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Warm Greetings !
The month of March brings us longer and
warmer days, the start of spring and the eternal
hope of new life and better days. The next
meeting of the Town Board is scheduled for
Monday, March 10th at 7:00 p.m. Some of the
items that will be covered at this meeting
include: zoning officer's report, town clerk's
report, supervisor's report, appointment of the
new town justice, and committee reports, On
Thursday, March 6h the Town Board will
conduct their monthly agenda meeting at which
they will review agenda items scheduled for the
March10th meeting.
The town board is conducting
conversations with SLPID representatives
regarding the building of a barn on Town
highway department property for the storage of
weed harvesting boats and other SLPID
equipment.

The Saratoga Rowing Association
has filed three applications for Regettas to
be held as follows: April 25 – 27, May 9
– 11, and June 6-8.

March Tax Collection Schedule
During the month of March, Town Tax
Collector James Gorham will be in the Town Hall
on Mondays from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm and from
1:30 pm to 4:00 p.m. Taxes may be mailed to Jim
at anytime. Jim reports that as of February 26th
86.3% of the tax bills have been paid. Tax bills not
paid by March 31st will be returned to the Saratoga
County Treasurer’s Office. If you have any
questions for Jim, call him at 695-3644 X 318.
Assessors’ Report
March 2014
February was busy with the acceptance and
processing of exemption applications, both
renewal and new. Letters were sent to 9 property
owners that indicated we did not receive their
renewals. We also continued adding sales to our
assessment roll. During the last couple of months
we had 23 sales of which 5 were valid sales and 18
were non-valid sales. These sales consisted of 2
vacant properties, 1 commercial property and 20
residential sales.
This month we will update our file with building
permit completion values and continue to review
properties brought to our attention for a look at its
value.
We begin again our 3 day a week schedule. I will
be here on Tuesdays and Wednesdays and Dorothy
will be in on Wednesdays and Thursdays.
Victoria L. Hayner
Assessor

